A brief discussion on the nature of the emitter of the hydrocarbon flame bands is given. The present observations favour the radical HCO as the emitter, this being formed perhaps by the breaking up of peroxides in much the same way as CH is known spectroscopically to be formed in the breaking up of hydrocarbons.
Introduction
The spectra associated with normal flames of burning hydrocarbons are well known, being indeed among the first spectra to be studied. The inner cone of the ordinary Bunsen-type flame shows chiefly the Swan bands of C2, the CH bands at 4315 and 3900 A, and the OH bands at 3064 and 2811 A. There is also present in the inner cone a weaker system of band ultra-violet which were first described in detail by Vaidya (1934) and which have been referred to as the ethylene flame bands but are more appropriately called the hydrocarbon flame bands (Vaidya 1941) ; these bands have been studied by Bell (1937) and Smith (1940) as well as by Vaidya (1934 Vaidya ( , 1941 , and have been variously attributed to CH2, CHOH and HCO. The outer cone of a Bunsen-type flame shows mostly OH, with weak CH bands and a background of the continuous and banded carbon monoxide flame spectrum.
Following previous work on the spectrum and afterburning of CO (Gaydon 1940 (Gaydon , 1941 some observations were made on the spectra of gases burning in a very fast stream of air; it was found that under suitable con ditions the tip of a town's gas flame, corresponding to the outer cone, showed the hydrocarbon flame bands relatively very strongly. These observations [ 439 ] were followed up by a study of the spectra of hydrocarbon flames under various conditions of combustion accompanied by chemical tests on the combustion products, examination of the absorption spectrum of the partly burnt gases, and by studying the effects of catalysts on the flames. The results of these investigations are presented here, and are followed by a brief discussion of the effect of chilling hydrocarbon flames, and on the origin of the hydrocarbon flame bands
A. G. Gaydon Burner design and appearance of flames
The original burner consisted of two long concentric mild steel tubes, internal diameters | in. and \ in. arranged so th at the inner tube was supplied with the inflammable gas admixed with a little primary air. The outer tube was closed by a steel ring at one end through which the inner tube slid. A fast stream of secondary air was injected into the outer tube near the closed end. A diagram is shown in figure 1. 
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When the gas and air supplies were suitably adjusted the flame was located at the tip of the inner tube, as indicated by the shading in the diagram. W ith reduced air supply the gas could also be lit at the end of the outer tube, the burner thus resembling somewhat a SmithelTs flame separator. The flame, however, showed some unusual characteristics which are best described by giving an account of the appearance of the flame with varying air supply. Using town's gas, with the inner tube draw n about 15 to 18 in. inside the larger tube, and with a ratio of primary to secondary air of about 1 :3, the following were the principal features of the flame, the various conditions being lettered for convenience of later reference: The conditions described as Dx and D2 were of most scopically. The blue glow consisted of a long thin streak of blue luminosity which, unlike the flame in conditions A and B, could not be blown out. This blue streak appeared within a definite, rather narrow, range of air supply; with the inner steel tube only pulled in about 12 in. from the open end of the outer tube, the limits of air supply were widened and condition Cx was eliminated altogether; if the inner steel tube was drawn further in, the limits of air supply over which the blue streak appeared were narrowed, until, when the tube was about 22 in. in, no such streak could be obtained. This blue glow was not very bright, but could just comfortably be seen in a normally lighted room; it increased in brightness as the inner steel tube was moved out so that the distance between the inner and outer cones was reduced. With a smaller ratio of primary to secondary air the adjustment of the total air supply for the appearance of the blue tip to the luminous jet of flame (condition D2) was less critical, the luminous jet gradually appearing out of the end of the tube, lengthening, and then shrinking back as the air supply was increased.
It was found that the centring of the inner tube within the outer affected both the appearance of the flame and its spectrum. If the tube was poorly centred, the flame became rather noisy, owing to turbulence, and the blue glow of condition Dx took on the appearance of jagged tongues of pale blue flame surrounding anon-luminous core; this core gradually became luminous (yellow from incandescent particles) as the ratio of primary to secondary air supply was reduced (condition D2).
Preliminary spectroscopic investigations showed that the spectrum was. influenced by the temperature of the tube, and hence the outer steel tube was fitted with a water-cooling jacket. In order to ensure accurate centring; Vol. r79. A.
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the inner tube was fitted with steel supporting pins. For some experiments similar tubes made of fused silica were used, and in other experiments slight modifications of the steel burner were made; these are described in the next section. For all these burners it was usually necessary, to make the flame strike back on to the inner tube, to thrust the inner tube forward until within an inch or two of the outer end and then to draw it back gently into the required position.
A. G. Gaydon Spectroscopic observations
Experimental. Most of the spectra were explored using a small quartz (Hilger E 3) instrument with a wide slit. Ilford Fast Blue Sensitive, Zenith and H.P. 2 plates were used for most of the work and exposure times varied from a few minutes to five hours. A few plates were also taken on a medium size quartz spectrograph (E 2) with normal slit width. All the investigations described in this section were made with town's gas (approximate com position 50% H 2, 24% CH4, 12-5% CO, 8% Na, 2-4% C 02 and 2-3% CwH 2n) as the fast flow of gas and long exposures used such large quantities of gas.
Effect of burner design. The first burner used consisted of steel tubes about 18 in. long which were poorly centred, so th at the inner cone impinged slightly on to the inner wall of the outer tube. I t was found th at in condition D1 the spectrum of the blue glow consisted chiefly of the hydrocarbon flame bands with relatively weak bands of OH and CH and some CO flame spectrum as background. When, however, a second burner consisting of tubes 3 ft. long, which were accurately centred by supporting pins, was used the spectrum did not show the hydrocarbon flame bands so clearly. This effect was at first associated with the reduced turbulence in the new tube. To test this hypothesis the end of the inner tube was closed and holes were drilled about an inch from the end; with this modification the inner cone did not settle right on to the inner tube, but remained a fraction of an inch from the end of the tube where a very noisy turbulent flame was produced; the spectrum did not, however, show the hydrocarbon flame bands any more clearly, the OH band and CO flame spectrum being the strongest features. Some observations were then made using a burner consisting of two silica tubes (internal diameters l and f in.), but with this burner the appearance of the flame was rather different, usually showing slightly luminous because of carbon deposition, and the spectrum only showed the hydrocarbon flame bands weakly on a much heavier background of CO flame spectrum and OH.
Thus it seemed th a t the occurrence of the hydrocarbon bands depended on either temperature or surface action. A water-cooling jacket was there fore fitted to the outer tube of the 3 ft. steel burner, the inner tube of which was altered back to the original open-end design but with the supporting pins to ensure centring being retained. This resulted in the hydrocarbon flame bands showing up very clearly, thus presumably indicating th a t their presence was favoured by chilling the inner cone of the flame. This con clusion was checked by direct comparison of the spectra under otherwise similar conditions using the water-cooled tube and the same tube without the cooling on, and also with a silica outer tube which, being a poor thermal conductor, ran very hot. These spectra are shown in plate 44 a, b and c, and clearly show the increase in relative intensity of the hydrocarbon flame bands produced by cooling.
Effect of variation of air supply. Using the water-cooled tube the spectrum of the outer cone of the flame has been studied for the various conditions already listed, and the following is a brief description of the principal features of the spectrum under these conditions of air supply.
Condition A . The long blue flame showed a spectrum very similar to th at of a just non-luminous Bunsen. The OH bands were very strong with CH bands a t 4315 and 3900 A of moderate intensity and weak hydrocarbon flame bands on a weak continuous background, due probably to the CO flame spectrum.
Condition B. This was rather similar to the above, but with the hydro carbon flame bands showing up more clearly, these being especially marked when the inner tube was drawn far in so th at the separation between the inner and outer cones was considerable. See plate 44 d, e.
Condition Cv No hght. Condition C2. Probably continuum. Condition JDV The blue streak showed the hydrocarbon flame bands clearly, with the OH and CH bands also present. As with condition B the hydrocarbon bands were favoured by drawing the inner tube far in, although this decreased the intensity of the spectrum as a whole, necessitating long exposures. See plate 44 /, g. Condition Z)2. The blue tip to the flame also showed the hydrocarbon flame bands very clearly with a little OH and CH. The spectrum was rather stronger than in condition Dx, enabling a corresponding redu posure times. See plates 44 ha nd 45 showed continuous spectrum from incandescent carbon.
Condition Ex. This showed chiefly the CO flame spectrum with some OH, CH and hydrocarbon flame bands.
Condition
E2. Similar to D2 but with the blue tip less bright.
Fv Very little light at all. Condition F2. Only continuum in red and orange from hot ca particles.
Other observations. For comparison with the above spectra plates were also taken of the spectrum of the flame when not struck back. With the air supply just sufficient to render the flame non-luminous the OH bands were strong, with moderate CH and C2 bands and a fairly strong continuous background (probably CO flame), while the hydrocarbon flame bands were barely detectable. See plate 45/. With a full air supply, producing a roaring Bunsen-type flame, the OH, CH and C2 bands were all strong with the hydrocarbon flame bands rather weak but definitely present. See plate 45 g. Using a transparent silica outer tube to the burner the spectrum of the inner cone was studied, but showed no unusual features, being generally the same as that of a Bunsen burner with corresponding conditions of air supply.
The hydrocarbon flame bands, as observed in the spectra of these chilled flames, include both the A and B groups of bands listed by Vaidya (1934) . The separation of the bands into two groups is not supported by any of the author's observations, and is indeed not very obvious in Vaidya's published spectrograms.
Chemical tests
In conjunction with the spectroscopic observations described above, some chemical tests were made. The gases were drawn, by suction from a water pump, from a point within the flame of the outer cone about 2 in. from the end of the tube, through a short length of quartz tube into either a few c.c. of testing solution or into distilled water. The gases were bubbled through the testing solution for varying times, but most of the tests were made after a period of 10 min. The quartz sampling tube was cooled by winding a thin coil of copper tubing, through which a flow of water was maintained, round the outside of the quartz tube right up to the tip which was in the flame; this was done to prevent decomposition of peroxides or other unstable substances by the hot walls of the sampling tube.
Aldehydes. Tests with Schifif's reagent showed that there was strong aldehyde formation in the chilled flame, this being strongest in conditions A and B, but only slight in conditions Dx and D2 which were especially favourable for the ethylene flame bands. These tests for aldehydes are summarized with other observations in table 1. The speed of the reaction with Schiff's reagent indicated th at the aldehyde was largely present as formaldehyde, but tests with iodine and potassium iodide in caustic potash gave a slight liberation of iodoform, indicating the presence of acetaldehyde and this was confirmed by the formation of a crystalline precipitate with 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in dilute hydrochloric acid.
Peroxides. Strong peroxide formation occurred in the chilled flame, this being particularly marked in conditions D1 and D2. The results are again summarized in table 1, from which it will be seen th at the occurrence of peroxides and of the ethylene flame bands behaves in a closely similar manner. The tests for peroxides were at first rather inconsistent until it was found that the test was very sensitive to the initial pH of the distilled water. If this was slightly acid no peroxide was collected, but with neutral or slightly alkaline water the peroxide was rapidly collected under suitable conditions of the flame. The neutral solution liberated a little iodine im mediately from potassium iodide, but strong liberation of iodine was only obtained with potassium iodide acidified with acetic acid, and then came up rather slowly. This appears to indicate that there was a little peracid present, but that most of the peroxide was present as an alkyl peroxide. Burning pure ethylene instead of town's gas (see later) only alkyl peroxide appeared to be formed.
Acidity. The solution obtained by bubbling the gases through water for 10 min. was found to be slightly acid, having a pH of about 3 or 4.
Nitrogen peroxide. The acidity of the solution suggested th at this might be due to nitrogen peroxide formation. The brown ring test with ferrous sulphate and sulphuric acid, however, gave negative or negligibly weak indications for nitric acid. This test is not a very sensitive one, but it appears safe to conclude th at nitrogen peroxide was not present in sufficient quantity to account for the observed acidity or peroxide formation.
Methyl alcohol. This is rather difficult to test for in small quantities. Tests with benzoyl chloride gave no positive indication.
Acetylene. Tests with ammoniacal cuprous chloride solution did not show the formation of copper acetylide.
The results for the tests for aldehydes and peroxides are presented with the spectroscopic observations in table 1. The approximate intensity estimates on a scale of 0 to 5 may be taken as indicating th at the result of the test was negative, very weak, weak, moderate, fairly strong, strong, or very strong respectively. The intensity of the hydrocarbon flame bands is estimated relative to the other features of the spectrum and does not take account of the total brightness of the flame. I t was noticed th at when burning either town's gas or pure hydrocarbons in the water-cooled burner, an unpleasant smell was produced, this being reminiscent of th a t given by the exhaust of a petrol motor when starting up. A T-shaped attachm ent was fitted to the end of the burner so th a t the flame was split into two, thus enabling the absorption spectrum of the gases between the end of the inner cone and the outer cones to be examined. A hydrogen discharge tube was used as source of continuum and the spectra were studied with an E 2 quartz instrum ent using a fine slit and careful adjustm ent of the spectrograph. The absorption spectrum of the chilled flame in both conditions D and B showed only a gentle cut-off a t thp ultra-violet end (from around 2300 A) and only the merest trace of the formaldehyde absorption bands, these latter being doubtfully present. The weak absorption in the far ultra-violet is consistent with the presence of peroxides, but gives little help in identifying the emitter of the hydrocarbon flame bands.
E xperiments with pure hydrocarbons
In addition to the investigations made with town's gas, some similar experiments were also made using pure hydrocarbons as fuel.
Ethylene. This gas behaved in much the same manner as town's gas, except th a t more primary air was required to prevent the flame being too smoky and luminous. The spectrum of the outer cone of the chilled flame in condition D (intermediate between Dx and D2) showed the hydrocarbon flame bands very clearly, both the OH and CH bands being very weak. See plate 45 a. With this gas the CO flame spectrum came up rather more readily, and was the dominating feature in condition Chemical tests showed that aldehydes (mostly formaldehyde) and peroxides were present. With ethylene the collection of the peroxide was not appreciably affected by the pH of the collecting solution; liberation of iodine from K I only occurred from an acidified solution, and then only slowly but very strongly; this seems to indicate th at only alkyl peroxide was formed, and th a t this was not the same peroxide as formed from town's gas (methane). The results are included in table 1.
Butane. This gas also behaved similarly to town's gas. Owing to the slightly lower flame speed it was necessary to reduce the rate of flow of both gas and air slightly. Condition C, in which no outer cone was obtainable, covered a rather greater range of relative air supply than with town's gas. A spectrogram taken in condition B showed the hydrocarbon flame bands rather more clearly than did town's gas under similar conditions. See plate 45 b.
Methane. Owing to the low flame speed of methane-air mixtures this gas would not strike back in the steel water-cooled burner. Using the wider bore silica burner, spectrograms were obtained of conditions approximating to conditions B and Dx which showed the hydrocarbon flame bands toge with strong OH and CH bands and a little CO flame spectrum. The hydro carbon flame bands were rather stronger, using the silica burner, for pure methane than for town's gas (consisting of 24 % methane diluted chiefly with hydrogen and carbon monoxide) under similar conditions. Chemical tests again showed fairly strong formation of both peroxide and formaldehyde.
I t may thus be concluded that the production of the hydrocarbon flame bands in the spectra of these chilled flames, together with the formation of aldehydes and peroxides, is a general property of hydrocarbons.
Effect of catalysts
Propyl bromide. Propyl bromide is known to act as a negative catalyst (inhibitor) in the combustion of town's gas, and investigations carried out in these laboratories by Dr H. Zentler Gordon show that a few per cent of the vapour reduces the flame speed considerably. The introduction of some propyl bromide vapour was not observed to produce any marked effects on the appearance of the outer cone of the chilled flame, apart from those necessitated by variation of the gas and air supplies because of the reduced flame speed. The spectrum was apparently unaltered in both conditions B and D, apart from the appearance of a weak band of unknown origin at around 2905 A. The spectrum in condition B is shown in plate 45 this spectrogram was rather heavily exposed, and the appearance of the strong C2 bands is due to this overexposure, and not to any change in the spectrum, as can be seen from the negative.
Ethyl nitrate. Ethyl nitrate is known to act as a positive catalyst (pro moter) for the combustion of CO and some other gases. No change in the condition of the chilled flame was observed when the vapour was introduced with the gas supply. In condition B, bands of NH and CN made their appearance, and the hydrocarbon flame bands may have been suppressed slightly, although still weakly present. In condition D the spectrum was very similar to that of the flame without the introduction of the catalyst, but close examination showed that the A 3883 band of CN was superposed on the 3900 A band of CH. See plate 45
Thus it seems that catalysts had no marked effect on the phenomena peculiar to the chilled flame.
A. G. Gaydon Discussion
These experiments on the spectra of chilled hydrocarbon flames seem to indicate that the production of the hydrocarbon flame bands is associated with the formation of peroxides, probably alkyl peroxides. The occurrence of the bands does not seem to follow the presence of aldehydes in the interconal gases, and, as it has been shown (Bell 1937 ) th at formaldehyde flames do not show the hydrocarbon flame bands, it seems safe to assume th at they are produced at some stage of the combustion prior to the formation of formaldehyde.
Numerous possible radicals which might occur in the combustion and breaking up of hydrocarbons can be postulated on either the hydroxylation or peroxide theories of combustion, but the production of the bands from such simple substances as methane, ethylene and acetylene limits the choice considerably.
Bell suggested CH2 as the emitter of the flame bands, but this suggestion has not received general acceptance. Geib and Vaidya's recent experiments (1941) with atomic oxygen indicate that oxygen is necessary, although it might be argued that atomic oxygen and methane would, on a modified hydroxylation theory (Norrish 1935) , give water and CH2 radicals, which might not be produced by atomic hydrogen; the definite occurrence of the bands in the inner cone of the flame of acetylene (confirmed by own observa tions) seems, however, to rule out any em itter with more than one hydrogen atom directly linked to the carbon. Smith (1940) expressed the opinion th a t the em itter might be an isomeric formaldehyde molecule C H . OH. The formation of this by collision of OH and CH radicals would probably require the presence of a third body which would also then probably stabilize the new molecule to formaldehyde itself; it is shown in the present work th a t formaldehyde is not necessarily asso ciated with the production of the bands. Moreover there is no record of the occurrence of the hydrocarbon flame bands in discharge tubes although such sources, may produce both CH and OH strongly.
Vaidya (1934, 1941) has provisionally assigned the bands to the radical HCO. This seems quite reasonable if the bands are produced by the decom position of peroxides. I t is known spectroscopically th a t radicals of CH are produced in the breaking up of hydrocarbons, either by combustion or in electric discharges, and thus peroxides may well be expected to break up into radicals such as HCO or H C 02. Professor Egerton has suggested th at, for example, methane might first form an unstable complex CH4. 0 2 which might then either stabilize into the alkyl peroxide CH3OOH, which is rapidly decomposed a t high temperatures, or might break down into HCO + H 2-|-OH. The chilling of the flame, which would slow down the decomposition of the peroxide, would enable this to be carried through to the outer cone of the flame where its subsequent combustion would account for the appearance of the hydrocarbon flame bands in the spectrum of the outer cone. Thus it may be concluded th a t an explanation of the present experiments can be given which is consistent with the em itter of the hydro carbon flame bands being HCO, which may be produced in the decomposition of peroxidiC substances, but it must be adm itted th a t alternative explana tions cannot be entirely ruled out. The experiments are being continued.
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